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AN ACT AMENDING REPUBLIC ACT NO. 8972, OTHERWISE KNOWN AS 
THE wSOLO PARENTS' WELFARE ACT", AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES

Explanatory Note

When Republic A ct No. 8972 was enacted  in 2000. solo parents constituted 
almost three (3) million o f the country's population. A more recent study, however, 
p laced  the number o f solo parents a t fourteen to  fifteen percent (14-15%) o f the to ta l 
population (DSWD Press Release [24 February 2012], taken from the O fficia l Gazette 
website: / if fp ://www.gov.ph/2072/02/24/dswd-supporfs-amendmenfs-fo-sofo-parenfs- 
faw). which translates into fourteen to  fifteen million solo parents struggling to  raise their 
children and  maintain household expenses a lone. Also, accord ing  to  the National 
Statistical Coordination Board (NSCB), there are around 3.5 million children, accounting  
for 10.1% o f the to ta l children population, w ho belong to  the ca re  and  custody o f solo 
parents around the country (NSCB, 2010). In 2008, the National Statistics O ffice (NSO) 
no ted  tha t am ong the tw o  million births that year. 37% or 600,000 Infants were born to  
unmarried mothers—up by 12% from the previous year and  w ith the num ber still on the 
rise.

The alam ing rise In the num ber o f solo parents In the country Is not unique to  the 
Philippines and seems to  mirror a  social phenom enon that is occuring In o ther parts o f 
the world. While this representation Is w ary o f this loca l phenom enon, w hich all sectors 
o f our society must all unite and  contribute In alleviating, governm ent also has to  
concrete ly address the ac tua l reality on the ground. The governm ent. In line w ith the 
doctrine o f porens patriae  and mindful o f the welfare o f the children, should contribute 
by holistically enhancing the capab ility  o f the solo parent in the upbringing o f the 
latter's child/children. Particularly, this bill seeks to  address the situation w here a  solo 
parent is left a lone to  fend for the children, w ithout any assistance or effort on the part 
o f the other parent to  contribute the la tter’s share In child support and  m aintenance 
expenses and  other compulsory parenta l obligations, pursuant to  the Civil C ode  and 
the Family C ode  o f the Philippines.

By w ay o f am endm ent to  RA 8972, the State reaffirms and  reestablishes the 
equity and equality tha t should exist betw een the solo parent and the absent parent In 
the du ty  to  support and maintain their children. In spite o f their unmarried status or 
separation. The absent parent should be  trea ted  as equally liable for the support and 
m aintenance o f the children, hence, the need for the State to  extend assistance to  the 
solo parent In enforcing the coord ina te  ob ligation o f such liable parent. Moreover, 
concerned  members and  sectors o f society should contribute their just share in easing 
the burden o f solo parents. In the form o f speedy, reasonable and  essential assistance 
and  information.
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